Abstract: The reindeer ( Rangifer tarandus) has been a wildlife resource used extensively by local people across its range for thousands of years. In China, the reindeer occurs only in the northeastern part of the Great Xing忆anling area in Inner
http: / / www.ecologica.cn quantitative survey results of the reindeer忆s spring habitat selection in China and to explore the key factors influencing its habitat utilization. Thereby, implications for conservation measures to be implemented are discussed. In March and April of 2012 and 2013, habitat selection of the reindeer was surveyed in the Genhe area of northeastern China using line鄄transect surveys. A total of 23 habitat factors were measured and compared for 211 sample plots, in which 79 plots were designated as used鄄plots and 132 as non鄄used plots. The results indicated that reindeer in Genhe area preferred to select spring habitats at higher altitude ( (957.27 依 1.68) m) , with higher tree canopy ( (32.84依2.72) %) , tree density ( (21.72依1.52) per 400 m 2 ) , increased ground鄄plant cover ( ( 85. 06 依 1. 03) %) , stump quantity ( 6. 81 依 0. 45) , and fallen鄄wood quantity (5.73依0.54) , but with lower shrub canopy ( ( 57.95 依 2.79) %) , withered鄄grass cover ( ( 33.11 依 2.79) %) , tree height ( (9.58依0.27 ) m) , and shrub height ( ( 59. 85 依 2. 69) cm) , compared to the non鄄used habitat plots. Moreover, the reindeer also selected habitats with intermediate to low slope (67.09%) on the south and west slopes (77.21%) , which were located mainly in conifer forests (68.35%) and provided relatively good concealment (82.28%) , more protection from wind (64.56%) , relative proximity to water sources ( < 1000 m, 94.94%) , and were farther away from human disturbance ( <1000 m, 87.34%) . The principal component analysis showed that slope position, tree characteristics ( tree height and tree diameter at breast height ) , food abundance ( shrub cover, number of fallen wood, and stump number ) , snow characteristics ( snow depth, snow cover, and tree canopy) , disturbance intensity ( distance from human influence) , and vegetation type ( slope aspect and vegetation type) were most important in determining the spring habitat selection of the reindeer. In summary, the results indicated that the reindeer忆s habitat selection in the spring was a multidimensional process through which the reindeer could adapt to local ecological conditions of temperature, food abundance, shelter, water supply, and ground cover. Furthermore, the reindeer in China has not yet been domesticated, and it is necessary to introduce conservation methods for its protection since it is critically endangered species. 
